
Clinic for rehabilitation Gornja Trepca, Atomska Banja 

Del number: 5048 

Date: 16.12.2021. 

  PRICE LIST  2022 

Medical services packages per person per a day in EUR 

 DBL Lux care 

Per person 

SGL Lux care DBL Lux care* 

For two person 

1 person treatment+ 

1 person companion 

SGL APP Lux care DBL APP Lux care 

1. and 2.  person 

3. person 

4. person 

DBL APP Lux care* 

For two person 

1 person treatment+ 

1 person companion 

Treatment for 

Multiple scleroze 

104 141 171 192 141 

104 

80 

228 

Tretment for 

Neurological 

diseases 

104 141 171 192 141 228 

Tretment for 

Rheumatological 

disease 

104 141 171 192 141 228 

 

 



Package price includes: 

Full boards (accommodation and three meals), medical treatment according to the program, all local taxes, 

insurance and tax services, transfer airport - Atomic Spa - airport, two excursions. 

***Package price DBL Lux care* and DBL APP Lux care* includes: 

For treatment 

Full boards (accommodation and three meals), medical treatment according to the program, blood analysis, all 

local taxes, insurance and tax services, transfer airport - Atomic Spa - airport, two excursions. 

 For companion 

Full boards (accommodation and three meals, all local taxes, insurance and tax services, transfer airport - Atomic 

Spa - airport, two excursions. 

               MEDICAL TREATMENT ACCORDING: 

 Special medical check, 24 hours medical keeping 

 Four examination by a doctor specialist 

 Diagnostic ultrasound 

 Laboratory tests( hematology and biochemistry) 

 

Complete balneophysical treatment 

 

Medical treatment for Sclerosis multiplex: 

 hydrotherapy - hydromassage in the bath 

 hydrotherapy - passive bath 

 kinesiotherapy ( individual exercises) 

 manual massage  *every other day 

 magnetotherapy 



           Package includes 4-5 therapy per a day. 

 

 Medical treatment for Neurological diseases: 

 hydrotherapy - hydromassage in the bath 

 hydrotherapy - passive bath 

 kinesiotherapy ( individual exercises) 

 electrotherapy (Interferential current, Galvanic current,TENS, Electrophoresis with drugs, Ultrasound   

therapy) 

 laserotherapy 

 magnetotherapy 

Package includes 5-6 therapy per a day. 

 

Medical treatment for Rheumatological diseases: 

 hydrotherapy - hydromassage in the bath 

 hydrotherapy - passive bath 

 kinesiotherapy (group and individual exercises) 

 electrotherapy (diadinamic current, galvanic current,TENS, electrophoresis with drugs, ultrasound therapy) 

 laserotherapy 

 magnetotherapy 

 horizontal therapy 

 Package includes 5-6 therapy per a day. 

 

 

The doctor prescribed therapy individually according to customer needs. 
 
Conditions of cancellation: The clients may cancel the booking in writing without charging a termination fee if they 
cancel on time. In case of late cancellation Atomic Spa reserves the right to charge stronę costs as follows: 
 
Conditions of cansellation: 



20 – 14 days before arrival                                 30% -----------services 
13 - 4 days before arrival                                    50% -----------services 
3 dana days before arrival or not coming         70 % ----------services 
 
No financial compensation is possible for non-reserved services used and change the reserved accommodation 
during the clients residence (for example accommodation, medical treatment, trip, etc.).. In the case of early 
departure a client in comparison to commissioned services, charged 50% not used services. 
 
Conditions for children: 
The children up to 7 years free board. 
The children up to 7 years, pay 50% from board price if they use the bed without an adult. 

 
 

 

                                                                  Director Special hospital for rehabilitation 

                                                                     Dr Lidija Obradovic Bursac 

                                                                      ---------------------------------------- 


